Chinese drive glo -I

ED not to sign trade deal if
Brazil drops c1imate goals

'growth

Spending generated by international tourism reached $1,704billion
. in 2018- $1,448billion spent at tourist destinations plus $256 billion
in international passenger transport services
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European Union mmm:ies
won't ratify a ~&aI
with South AmeriQ if i!IRzil
doesnt take lIlmiRIR5 to
achieve the ~
gas
emissions ~
it
agreed to, in the 206 Paiscfi.
mate accord, said fnoaJisde
RUgy,
French
fmIDgy
Minister.
Top EU officiAlsff"..Idied a
breakthrough
in IIYI'I:B.
opening n~
last
week with counlEqwm;.fium
the Mercosur group ol.l!.Q!lmtina, Brazil, Patagtuy milUr·
uguay, paving the -r b an
agreement to ~
plds
shipments worth aImmr@lO
billion (SI02 billion)a~
The EU·Merrosur dai ~cord still needs !O bP Imetuned over the neu: m
months to a year. Before. entering into force pl1Jlri5ion.
ally,the deal wouJd!ben lIeed

to g&in~
from EUgOY·
emmesrs and the European
p~
in a process' likely ,
to last cbom:anodler year.
~
I2a! will be ratified
only if I!IrmI meets its com.
mitmml5.,· dJe french minisrersaidOD Tuesday on Europe
I radio. "Wr are not signing
trade dmh With countries
. whid! em the Paris accord.
SigniDgme Paris accord isn't
just.rlJoot signing it, it is also
aboUl implementing a policy
that.uo.s to achieve cuts in
greenhouse g;IS emissions,
and [I) prolect the Amazon
forest," .
While
President
lair
Bolsomro has stepped back
frQm a decision to withdraw'
Bra:ziI fmm the Paris Agreernem, be plans to open up
more 0{ the Amazon, having
laid out initiatives to loosen
restriaions on farming and
mining activities in protected areas.
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Spotify retreats from artists'
uploads, inwin for music labels
BLOOMBERG
Jutyl

SpotiJYTechnology SA is
shutting down a program
that allowed independent
artiSts to upload their music
directly to the music
streaming service,a Win for
record labels and smaller
di.suibUtoi;,

The online service will
StOpac<eptingany new uploads through SpotifYfor
Artists, and artists willneed
to move their already released content to another
provider,the company said
in a blog post. 'SpotifY
launched the program al·
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Pursuant to Regulation 47(1)(a) of SEBl (l&ing ObHgations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regutations. 2015~ ~
is hereby given
that a Meebng of the Boan! .. Directors at ereeComp;tny will be held
on Tuesday, tile 1.11" ~
2019, to CDrl5icIe< "-·alia
tile Un-audited
Standalcoe & ~
fra10al re5IJIls 01 the IAmpany for the
quaner eMed 30" l.Jre,. 1OE:.

n.s
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POLYSPIN EXPORTS LIMITED
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at
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on the _
at the Stock Exchange
01_ ~
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Regulation 2015 that a Meeting of the
'"Yitalism to II"
lijlders far IPficipatjon !O various
ger share of the royalties Board of Directors of the Companywill
packaged tenj!ep dr!n-='IIip-R.!jwyPrivate Limited(ABRPLl
that their songs produce. be held at 11.30 A.M.on Monday the
Assam Bio Re!iney Pai:a limrted CASRPL) invites attention
Themovewas alsoa wayfor 12'"August,2019 at the Administrative
from prospective bocide!s .. palticipaliDn .. various tenders to be
the serviceto keep more of office of the Company No,I, Railway
published inABRPl...aillO_abrpl..co.M
and e-tender website
btIp:lIwww.~rocan.coming
weeks
its revenue and narrow its Feeder Road, Cholapuram South,
Tenders to be putlIisbed:
losses,which are driven by Rajapalayam, inter alia, to consider
1. Evaporation pac&age! .tf\lRevapotllllcl'. i)Thin film evaporator,
high content costs.
and approve the UnAudited Financial
Ii) Falling film ~
While Spotify's growth Results of the Companyfor the quarter
2. Column' DistillalPl..,.."..
UI1der vac:tJUm
has buoyed the entire mu- and year ended 30'"June 2019,
3~ Hydrolysis readDr Enrp;a!ic hydroliJ$is01 cellulose
sic industry, the push into
for POLYSPIN
EXPORTSLTD,
4. Fe<mentationpadI:age: Y-~rnen!aIlmn irom glucose to ethanol
additional . services for
Sd/
Ethanol separaiion p;odiIage: Pt.iir::ation of ethanol from I
(P,KRAMAsUBRAMANIAN) 5. fermenter
outlet
artists has complicated its
COMPANY
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